Heddon Bush School
Term 2, 2017

Joy in Learning

Dates for Diaries:
Term Two —2017
First day of Term 2
Monday 2nd May
Book Bus
-Wednesday 3 May
-Wednesday 31 May
-Wednesday 28 June
Syndicate Cross Country
Friday 19 May

Queens Birthday
Monday 5 June, school closed
Technology Yrs 7 & 8
Monday 12-Thursday 15 June
Central Cross Country
Friday 9 June
Term 2 ends
Friday 7 July
School photos
School photo proofs have been
sent home. If you wish to
purchase these photos please
return this form completed
with the proof attached & payment in an envelope and return
to school. Payments can be
made either in cash, cheques
payable to Geoff Horrell Photography or electronically
(details on form.)
These are due back by Friday
12 May please.

2 May — Week 1

Welcome back to school everyone, we hope everyone had a great holiday break and we look forward
to another successful term here at school.
We welcome Miss DeWolde in the junior room today, we are very happy to have her join the team
and hope she really enjoys her time here at our school.
A very big thank you to everyone who came along and supported our final assembly last term, it was a
great way to finish the term with a celebration of everything achieved.
Camo-Mufti Fundraiser: With the opening of Duck Shooting this week-end children can choose to
come dressed in their camo gear. We ask for a $1.00 donation from those who choose to wear camo gear. Money from this day will go towards supporting our Agri-Kids who are attending the National Event in Palmerston North in July.
Ski Trip-Friday 28 July: This year we are offering our annual ski trip to those families who are interested, this is an optional day and not compulsory. Forms are available at school, please contact the
school office if you wish your child to collect one to bring home. Prices for adults have gone up.
Home & School
At the last Home and School meeting a new president was to be elected as Marion’s two year term had come
to an end. Marion has stepped down but unfortunately no one has taken up the role of President. A meeting
will be held later in the term to either formally elect a new President or to decide the future of the Home and
School Association. If you are interested in taking on the President’s role you can either contact the school
office or Marion. At this time there will be no Home and School activities (with the exception of Winter Lunches).
Peastraw
We still have pea straw to sell. Bales are $7.00 each, please contact Marion Breach 03 225 5185 or 021 556
346 if you wish to purchase any.
Entertainment Books
Book or Digital subscriptions are available to purchase online now. Alternatively you will be able to purchase
the book from us next term. Any purchases before the 5th April entitle you to 6 early bird offers. To purchase
online simply go to www.entbook.co.nz/260v777 . This will take you directly to our ordering page.
Winter Lunches
Winter Lunches will start next week. Order forms will be given to the children on Monday 8th May. Forms,
along with the correct money need to be returned by Tuesday morning each week with lunches delivered on a
Wednesday.
Belated birthday wishes to both Cora & Quinn whose birthdays
were during the school holidays. Happy birthday to Logan
whose birthday is on Friday.

.

THANK YOU!
A very big thank you to everyone who helped us
with the painting of our fence posts at the end of
last term.
A special thanks to Julie Dykes who spent several
full days at school helping us to get them painted!
We are very proud of the finished product!

